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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Squatty Potty® Teams Up with Habitat for Humanity
ST GEORGE, Utah, Aug 1, 2017 –Squatty Potty® is sponsoring the bathrooms in Habitat for
Humanity of Southwest Utah’s 22nd home, located in Hurricane, Utah. In addition to donating
money for the home, Squatty Potty employees volunteered to paint the bathrooms and
bedrooms.
Squatty Potty, a family owned
business, believes it is important to
give back to the local community.
The company was excited to
respond to the request for help
from Lil Barron, Habitat for
Humanity of Southwest Utah,
Director of Development and
Community Relations.
Robert Edwards, CEO and
Co-founder explains, “Squatty Potty
is all about a better bathroom
experience and of course, you need a
bathroom to have that experience. We
are honored to help provide that space
for Habitat for Humanity in our local community. Since Habitat for Humanity relies on 90% of
the work to be done via volunteers, we wanted to show up and contribute in that way.”
"I'm so grateful to Squatty Potty and their staff” said Barron. She continued, “Not only did they
donate money, but they came out and volunteered in 100° temperatures!!! This means so
much to Habitat, that companies in our community want to help others with home ownership!”
We are so blessed to have support from companies like Squatty Potty!"

Watch a highlight video of the Squatty Potty volunteer work here:
https://youtu.be/IR2hIsDa10E
For more information, visit https://www.squattypotty.com/ or call Linda Stay at 855-628-1099.
Connect on social media @squattypotty, #squattypotty, #poopbetter
About Squatty Potty, LLC
Founded in 2011, Squatty Potty, LLC is a consumer products company whose product lines
consist of toilet stools, sprays and other bathroom accessories. Its flagship product, the Squatty
Potty stool, is designed to help users assume the squatting position while using the bathroom,
delivering fast, complete elimination with comfort and ease. In 2014, the Company was
featured on ABC’s hit TV show Shark Tank, and became the second most successful company in
the history of the show. In 2015, the Company launched a wildly successful marketing campaign
featuring a viral YouTube video that has garnered over 130 million views to date and won the
2016 Webby Award. Currently Squatty Potty products are sold in over 6,000 retail locations
globally including Bed, Bath & Beyond, Costco, Walmart and Target.
About Habitat for Humanity of Southwest Utah
Habitat for Humanity of Southwest Utah, located at 835 S. Bluff Street, St George, Utah, is an
ecumenical housing ministry committed to providing safe, decent, affordable housing for
qualified families who would otherwise not be able to buy a home. Working with volunteers,
families, corporations, congregations and donors, HFHSWU works to create a world where
everyone has a decent place to live - starting right here in Washington County, Utah.
For more information about the programs of Habitat for Humanity of Southwest Utah, call
435-674-9776.
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